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offered proof to show thiat aniong the British lepidoptera the darkest fornis
are comrnonest iii the more hunid parts of England. Given an excitant
cause, hie showvs that as nioisture in the atnosphiere tends to darken thie
soil, trees and other natural objeets, natural selection ivould, if not inter-
fered %vith by opposing forces, tend to perpetuate the nielanic formis. This
line of thoughit lias suggested to nie the desirability of making some
inquiries regarding the cliniatic conditions of the different regions from
whici rny own specimens coine. A request for figures stating average
annual I)recil)itation lias at once been acceded to by Prof. Mark. W.
Harrington, Chief of tue 13. S. Weatlier Bureau, w~ho lias kiîidly senît îiie
the appended statistics:

Atînual precipitation at Albuquerque, New \Ix. 7.19 in. May to Oct , 5.42 in.
ccIc elena, MIontana, 13î.22 in. ci" 7.90 in.
64Flagstaff, Arizona, 25.95 inl. " " 9. 12 i.

Prescott, Arizona, 17.06 ini. '' 8.5o in.

In nîost of these cases the observations have exteîided over a nuniber
of years, but the recoid for Flagostaif, Ariz , has been kept for oly seven-
teeîî moîîtlîs, and Prof. Harrington writes nie that it may be too liigh au
average. My object un getting the figures for the mnis of May to
October (iniclusive) is tlîis: If the action of mo'sture on tue colours of
insects be purely plîysiological, it would act cliiefly, no doubt, whvle the
insect %vas growing,-that is, througli the active part of the larval stage,
extening througlî the 'varnier mnitlîs of the year; if, on the other liand,
it acts indirectly by brînging the tilîts of the insect, througlî the wvork of
natural select.-oi, mîore closely in lîarîîîouy Nvith the darker colours witli
%vhicli this ivet iveather wvould surroind it, it must nevertheless act duriîîg
tiiese sanie rnontlîs.

Wle nîy paper does not deal exclusively xvith auîy one species, tiiose
treated of are closely allied, and on this grouîîd it nîay prove profitable to
niake a feiv conîparisons.

Fifty specimieîis of . loingý-beiinis froni the driest of tiiese poinits.-
Albuquerque, Neiv Mexico-siow thirty-two mîales, nione of ivhicli have
more tlîaî a very siender line of black aloiîg the suture, and eighteen
fernales, niost of tiieni coloured like h, several as liglit as k, and only one
as dark as b. G. les/aceus, frorn the dry regions, of Soulîern California,
is also notable froni its lack of black mîarkings. I fouîîd G. /oiigipeiiiis
abundant IPQf l odni-ïods (Solidago), whlichli lad a very solid lîead of
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